The use of laser-nephelometry in evaluating fibrinogenaemia in patients with hepatocarcinoma and cirrhosis.
In the present study fibrinogen was assayed by the immunonephelometric method in 19 patients afflicted with hepatocarcinoma and 24 patients afflicted with cirrhosis. The two groups were similar in age, sex and presence of HbsAg. The incidence of values above the norm was significantly greater in patients with hepatocarcinoma (p less than 0.05). Then, the concentration of fibrinogen was measured in all using two other immunological methods (Laurell and Mancini) and two coagulative methods (Clauss and Ratnoff). A dysfibrinogenemia (an excess of fibrinogen assayed by immunological methods to be greater than 100 mg/dl with respect to biological methods). is more frequent using the Nephelometer-Clauss (p less than 0.01) and Mancini-Clauss (p less than 0.01) methods in patients with hepatocarcinoma with respect to those with cirrhosis. The study of the kinetics of antifibrinogen antigen-antibody reaction failed to show differences between patients with hepatocarcinoma or cirrhosis and normal subjects.